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DESK COMMEDDATH

Snap and Life With Soid Worth in 
Entertainmento—Cientlemanly 

• Conduct Marked.

QIEE CLUB CONCEET 
On the evening of Thursday. April 

11, the members of the Hanover OjI* 
lege Glee Club gave the twenty-eighth 
concert of thoir long and successful 
season. Having rested a week from 
their last very tiresome trip, every 
man was In the best of condition for 
the homo entertainment and the stu
dents were very fortunate In getting 
the benefit of an organization of mu- 

^ctans which had so many times met 
the approval of‘talented music-lovers 
thru-out the sUte. The entire stu
dent body turned out en masse to 
see If othars judged rightly the talent 
of the club end the general sentiment 

• of the school Is that elsewhere the 
warblers had been under estimated.

An entertainment could not have 
been better planned for the pleasure 
of the audience and Its execution was 
most excellent. Snap and life was 
everywhere evident and at all times 
accompanied by finished musical 
talent. With lU encores, the club as 
a Whole made nine appearances and 
not once woe It out of perfect unison. 
In addition to the chorus work there 
were two numbers furnished by Wins
low, the reader, and also by the quar
tet while Gilbert and Allison each 
rendered a most pleasing number.

When one turns to the point of de
termining who of the club contribu
ted most to Us success the mind cen
ters without hesitation upon “Les" 
Winslow. His Glee Club work was 
an undertaking under the strain of 
which there Is not another In the en
tire student body who could have bold 
up, but to this must add the work 
of the class-room both as student and 
Instructor, care of the library, dra
matic club plays and other time-de
vouring activities of student life. To 
do this took a mighty good man, one 
willing to sacrifice time and energy 
fo the honor of his school. One canrot 
but admire Winslow for the fact that 
In everything, as In the glee club, 
things he does are done in most ex
cellent shape.

The work of Gilbert and Allison 
was also very good and It seems as 
thpugh those two men were given a- 
bottt equal praise by up-state critics. 
Gilbert could win anyone’s approval 
with the'catchlnesB and the pleasing 
manner In which his work la render
ed. Allison must be given credit for 
mastery as well as the sweetness of 
his voice.

Both men are artists In their line 
and it would bo a very difficult task 
to replace their numbers on the pro- 

.gram.
The quartet's work was one of the 

■ most entertaining features of the per- 
fonnance. Their rendering of the *’Ro- 
■My”, and ‘'Marguerlta" was perfect 

[Continned on Foortb FsgeQ ^

SOPHOMORES ELECT
BEVONAH STAPP-

J. Speed Eogen Will Be Editw-iil. 
Ohiel .of Next Tnnior

4 wiinfti.

At a meetlBg of tOo Sophomorp 
ClBsa Tueeday afternoon the board or 
editora tor neit yoar’a Junior an. 
nual. the Revonab, waa elected.

The atad will bo: J. Speed Epfon 
edltor-ln-cblof: Lawrence H. Captt 
hart, aaaltant editor-in-chief: Oaa^ 
N. HttSord, buolneaa manager: Bto:^ 
er Cravena. aoalaUnt bualnoaa nul^ 
ager. i

The chairmen of the varloua comt 
mltteea are: R. P. Kehoe, athleUo; 
Sam Relley, hnmer: Hlaa Freda
Bach, calendar: Mlaa Carotta BalaW. 
literary: Earl Swann, art. and M. M. 
Montgomery, advertlelng.

19U-181B Otttalogn*.

WHAT BB. WILEY
thinks or HdNOVEE.

DUtiiiguiilud Alnnuiu BelieTes in
Small OoUegea—Hanover Beat 

of Them All.
Dr. Wiley recently expreoeed hlm- 

Bclf as tollown;
"I have on many occaalona both 

pubUc and private bad the opportun
ity, ae well ae the pleaaura, of saying 
a good word tor the amsll colleges all 
over the country. I think It le high
ly Important that a hoy. oapecmily In 
the early peris of his education, I. o., 
thoao parts looking to the ordinary 
degree of B. B. or B. A., ehould ho In 
pereonal touch with hie toachore. In 
a very largo Institution this la Quito 
Impoeslblo, while In the email col
lege It la not only poaalblo but eas
ily attaluable.

Hanover, among the email collcgea 
of Indiana, presonU many special at
tractions for the young. The beauty 
of the Bceuery, the aaluhrlty of Its 
climate, the freedom from the ordi
nary temptatlous to which young 
boys often succumb, the high 'moral 
tone of the community, and the tra
ditions of the old Institution Itself all 
help to mold the character In tho 
proper way. I don't believe a young 
person can spend four ycare at Han
over without being Impressed with 
all of the factors which I have men-

ilHOVES MH HAVE
ElECTBIC LIGHT

WALKUP QALLBY FIVE
Froepeota that line WUl b« Bun 

From Uadiion Fower Station to 
Hanover

The 1918 Cateloguo appears as the 
April number of tho College Bulle
tin. It contalne the official roster of 
tho College, Including Truatoea. Fac
ulty, Officers, and studonto snrolled 
during the current academic year:, a 
brief historical akatch: a dlscuaald^ 
of the dISerenco between a Collegia 
and a University: a statemajj^f ra. 
Qulrementa for admlaelou and^hgadu- 
atlou, of tho courses of study In

peculiar advaatagea offered by Han
over to atudents. It alao conUlns a 
concise description of buildings and 
working equipment, of student or
ganizations. of prizes and distinc
tions, and the record of the year. Tne 
catalogue will be mailed without 
charge to any address upon applica
tion.

The Slimmer Session,
The Summer Quarter will open 

June IS for a twelve weeks period. 
The course will bo primarily for 
teachers and particularly for high 
school graduates preparing to teach.

fact that tho poor bqy has a chance 
at Hanover because there the ex
penses of living and of tuition are 
low and It Is possible to be respected 
and honored at Hanover even If one's 
clothes are not of the latest cut and 
of the finest material. My own ex
perience at Hanover seems to me a 
Justification of all I have said.

The financial conditions which 
surrounded me during my youth were 
such that I could not have possibly 
attended a distant and expensive In
stitution of learning. Hanover, 
therefore, was, so far as my educa-

school graduates preparing tu ig concerned, the greatest gift
Tho Quarter will bo divided Into two i
daoma nf alv WOAktl Aflch. The WOrk ... ..... i.____ __ » a nio.

CONFEEENCE HF.T.D UOHBAY

Buporlnteudeut Bamuol O. Boyd, of 
the Madliou Light and Railway Co., 
hold a couforonco at tho Hanover 
Depooit-Bauk Monday ovoulug with 
a number of the Hanover cltlaono, 
Prooldont Mlllto and reprewntatlvoa 
of tho faculty and fratomltloo. In re
gard to furnlohlng tho town and col- 
lego with current from tho power 
plant In Madloon. A lino would be 
run from the end of tho car line In 
Madloon, down tho river to tho col
lege hill, a diatanco of about five 
miles. Mr. Boyd asked that the num
ber who could bo expected to pat
ronize the Hue be aacertaluod and 
If tho proper number can be obtain
ed tho prospecto are that tho claoolo 
shades of Hanover will soon ho dlo- 
sipatod by the modern electric light. 
Dr. Minis oSerod to piece an aro 
light on the campus and oue in front 
of tho Dormitory If tho own fathore 
would see to lighting the remainder 
of .College Avenue, The Dona l^llt 
proposition was very ungratefully re
ceived by Boveral students preaout. A 
proposal to light tho lawn about tho 
Dorm met with a storm of protest. 
All Jokes aside however, the com
mittee appointed la working aerloua- 
ly on the electric light prcpooltlon. 
Ite value In the progress of Hanover 
will ho ImmoDOO ae many, who have 
walked tho etreets when tho moon re
fused to shlao will teetify. Most of 
the college folks have pledged thom- 
Bolvoe to use electricity If the Hue 
Is extended here and the matter now 
rests with the huslnesa men and oth
er residents of Hanover.

tonne of six weeks each. The work 
for the meet part will be In charge of 
tho regular faculty. Hanover la a 
charming place at all times of the 
year, but eepeclally In' the summer. 
Its elevation and outlook upon tho 
river, together with tho shade every
where makes It a pleasant place for 
summer oludy. Tho exponsoe are 
quite moderate.

Fan-Henenio.
The big annual Inter-fraternlty 

function will be given tomorrow In 
Assembly Hall. The Pan-Hellonlc 
committee, consisting of Messrs. Paul 
Dowell, BIgma Cbl, chairman: and
B. P. Kohoe, Phi Delta Thatn: Clin
ton Moffett, Phi Qamma Delta: and 
Bam Relley, Beta Theta PI, has com
pleted aL^arrengemenU and the af
fair promises to be a brilliant suc
cess. It will be Informal. A num
ber of out-of-town gueote are expect
ed.

elder that It waa a fortuanto circum
stance that I waa bora lu Its vicinity 
and knew of lu excsllence and op
portunities from peraonal observa
tion and experience.

I have frequently stated that I do 
not know of any Institution In the 
United Btatoa where for tho money 
expended opportunity offers eo much 
lu the education ol youth as at Han
over end tho greater my experience 
the deeper my conviction in the 
matter.

Johnjlckerfa Bov have a new an: 
nouncamnt on page 8.

Y. M. 0. A. Cabinet.
L. 0. Wlnolow. Preeldent.
Bam Riley, Vico President.
Url Averltt, Bocrolary-Treaeurer.
Gayle Hucord, Bocoad Vice Prea- 

Ident.

Paul Gordon, ‘14, has been out of 
college thlo week with a case ol 
mumps He, like Hufford, was 
probably exposed to tho disease while 
on the last tour of the Glee Club.

Sm SpaiUding's new ad.

Social Fnnotionf
Beta Theta PI eatertalned Ita 

frlonda and Alumni at an annual 
dance on laet Friday evoalug. The 
event took place at the chapter hall 
which waa artistically decorated for 
tho occaeslon. Special music waa fur- 
vllle and another feature of the even- 
qlshad by an orchestra from Loulo- 
Ing was the work of Mr. Elmer Crav- 
eoe aa a crayon artist. Light rofreeh- 
ments were served during the even
ing. The out of town guests wore Miss 
Lelaud of Madison, Ind., Mlee Harriet 
Elliot, Wanamaker. lad., Mr. F. M. 
Fisher, Now Waohlngtotf, Ind, Rob
ert Staoton, Carl Bach, Vlutoa Mat- 
thowo. William Millar and Thomas 
Luckett, ol 1 ofMadleon. The ohaper- 
ona were Profeeaor and Mrs. Hadley, 
lies Hardlug aad Profeaeor Souter.

The Senloro have petitioned the 
faculty to do awoy with the time 
honored practice of having several 
apeakera from the class In the com
mencement day exercisea.
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college to the Up-State contest ud 
tbe other contestants are not losers 
for they have Uken a long step to
ward becoming better citizens, Tbe 
reason for this last statement Is' tbe 
fact a contest In public speaking can 
not fail to render tbe individual the 
better able to st^mT squarely on bis 
feet before an audience and present 
his chosen subject matter. Every j 
profession today Is calling for men 
who have tbe ability to be public 
leaders and a contest such as the pri
mary oratorical aids in producing 

; these public leaders. With seven 
I weeks In which to prepare. It la to 
I be hoped that at least ten contest
ants will enter tbe spring event, and 
the number should be much higher.

Some Things to Remember 

^ About Hanover College .

SubBcriplIOD II.M per year; Blogle copy 6 cenu

Eulvred ob »ecoDd clow mailer May Zl. IMS 
at P(w» Omoe ai Uaoovor. lomaua. uoder ibe 
Aciot March 8, 1879.

THE MASS MEETING.
Last night tbe Press Club In

itiated the first of a series of student 
mass meetings. Tbe object of thesd 
meetings will be to bring tbe stu
dent body together as a united bod/ 
of Hanoverians and to do honor tc 
tbe men comprising tbe baseball 
team that will represent Hanover 
this aeason. showing these men'that 
Hanover stands behind them en
thusiastically in every game. Tbe 
Press Club hopes that more enthus
iasm for the college teams can thus 
be created by giving tbe student 
body an opportunity to express tbe 
true Hanover sentiment that after 
all every student possesses.

DH. WILEY, THE COMMENCE
MENT SPEAKER.

Hanover Colelge baa been espec
ially fortunate for many years In se
curing tbe services of some of tbe 
most prominent men of tbe country 
as speakers at tbe annual commence
ment exercises. And a noteworthy 
fact Is. that these speakers are 
"Sons" of Hanover Colege. Last 
year the eminent educator, Dr. Pat
terson, president emeritus of Ken
tucky State University, gave tbe an
nual address on commencement day. 
This year Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, 
former United States Chemist, and 
world renowned pure food specialist, 
will deliver tbe final address to the 
graduating class. Dr. Wiley Is an 
eatbuslastic Hanoverian and hls ad> 

'dress on commencement day will 
prove one of tbe most Interesting 
features of commencement week.

THE PRIMARY ORATORICAL.
During commencement week It 

has been tbe custom to bold the an
nual Primary Oratorical Contest and 
this custom Is to be continued this 
year. Tbe winner represents tbe 
college in the yearly contest at Indi
anapolis. Tbe primary contests In 
tbe past have been of a fairly high 
standard but tbd number of compet
itors have been entirely too small for 
a college contest of this nature.

This year there seems to be 
abundance of available material both 
among the co-eds and the men of tbe 
various literary societies. So too has 
there been an abundance in former 
years—that is. before the contest. 
This annual event Is a great oppor
tunity; tbe winner represents tbe

THE ALUMNI'S RETURN.
An eventful year Is fast drawing to 

a close and commencement week will 
soon be here again. It has truly been 
n eventful year for all lines of actllv- 

ity have moved forward and the col
lege proper le in a most prosperous 
condition. A full measure of work has 
been accomplished and tbe round of 
frolics and pleasures will soon be but 
simple memories. To the college man 
or woman the years spent In college 
may well be called the joyous spring
time of their lives for at that time tbe 
world was apparently tbelrs for tbe 
asking and the real red blood coursed 
through the veins with tbe vigor and 
fire of youth. Then comes tbe summer 

and autumn of life; tbe time when the 
battle Is the thickest, when dlscour- 
a8;ement and adversity must be over
come.

Every college graduate sooner or 
later enters Into this summer and au
tumn of life. Ho enters it as a rule 
well prepared and In an enthusiastic 
manner, though the path Is sometimes 
hard and perhaps dark. But amU 
these darker days come tbe happy 
memories of days gone by: tbe mem
ories perhaps of those good old col
lege days that brighten the way and 
lighten the load. The springtime is 
gone and the old grad sometime stjps 
amid burdens and cares and allows 
bis fancy to carry him back to the 
little college on the hill and dreams 
of that happy past. What a happy 
chord these dreams strike in the >>oul 
of every Alumnus.

With the coming of commencement 
would It not be pleasant to return 
again to the old college and ronow 
the old friendships? Would It not be 
pleasant to come in touch again with 
the college life, to become entbuved 
with good strong college spirt? WtiiM 
it not make life a little more worth 
living to return to the old home and 
receive a cordial welcome, For after 
all what Is so pleasing as the cordial 
greeting of homefolk?

And every Hanover Alumnus can 
expect a most hearty welcome should 
he return for a short visit at com
mencement or at any other time. Han- 
ovors latch string Is always out, why. 
not accept the Invitation and ’come 
back to the old college, your home in 
the springtime of your life?

NEW ALBANY PRESBYTERY.

Tbe college has had the pleasure 
of assisting In the entertainment of 
the delegates to the New Albany 
Presbytery and their friends, during 
the past week. Their visit in Han
over was a pleasure to all tbp col
lege folk and certainly very bene
ficial to the student body. Hanover 
always rejoices 1a having sueb yeei

Founded 1827. Coeducational.
Stands for Distinctively Christian Education.
Graduates of Commissioned High Schools admitted to Freshman 

Class without Examination.
Curriculum provides for Liberal Culture and at the same time givea 

the Foundational training for Law, Medicine, Engineering, Teaching, 
Journalism, Theology.

Departments of Instruction, Philosphy, Mathematics, Chemistry, 
Biology, Geology, Astronomy, Physics, English, Latin, Greek. 
B'rencb, German, Spanish, Public Speaking, Education, Miiaic, Pby 
sical Culture. History, Political Science. /

A Scholarly Faculty Trained to Teach.
Tbe College is fully and moderoly equipped in every particular.
Student Life on a High Plano.
The College is free from Distracting Influences.

.......................... res moderate.
iiB President.

auu v.<uiic^o la lico iiuui
Tuition Free. Contingent charge; 
Catalogues may be secured of Tin

In her midst and sincerely hopes 
that tbelr visit proved pleasant as 
well as profitable.

THE REVONflH
Alonmi.

Rev. Eugene Shirey, of the class of 
1893. baa removed from St. Paul, 
Minn, to Huron, 8. D.

Rev. John W. Talbott, of tbe class 
of 1870, died recently at Burlingame, 
Kans. He was born in Cass county, 
Mo., and after graduation from Han
over atended Danville Seminary. He 
was ordained In 1878 by*the Presby
tery of Neosha. Most of hls life was 
spent In the sunflower state, where bo 
did a faithful and self-denying 
work in charge of smaller and weaker 
churches.

Capt. Charles D. Herron, of the 
18tb U. S. Infantry,.visited his cous
in Miss Harriet Harding, Saturday. 
He had been in Madison Friday in
specting Company F, 1st Infantry.

Around collego the llest wind is 
the one that blows a breath of scan
dal.—De Pauw Dally.

The average grade of all Butler 
students for tbe winter term, as re
cently announced, was 76.5. The .'ivor- 
age of the women was 77.8, and of 
the men only 72.6. '

A true reflection of 
student life in Hanover 
College during the year 
1911-12. Art work a fea
ture.

Subscription blanks 
are now in the hands of 
the members of the Juni
or Class.

In cloth, $1.50.
Limp leather, $Z.OO.

Halterbaum'a announcement 
very timely—read It.

Let Us Clean 
Your Gloves

Our process makes wblto gloves as 
clean and fresh as when new. Tun and 
other colored gloves are carefully cleaned 
and nicely shaped We can redye black 
gloves, if not too worn, and make them 
look new. .

Cleaning gluvea 10 to ISo.

llerberi T. Mountlou.
801 W. MAIN ST. MADISON. INDIANA 

Phone No. Ift) Y

HALTERBAUM’S
GONFEOTIONERY

Ice Cream Soda
and Candies

ICE CREAM IN

U£SE OB BULL ODAinmES

SPANN
THE

GROCER
a OUACCOS IN AiAC. VOBMO

Harper & Go.
DRUGGISTS

Sell high class, first-class 
goods at tbe lowest prices. 
Perfumes, Toilet articles, 
etc., a specialty. Give ns 
a call or Phono 76.

J. E. Q. F. Harper & Co
Cnr. Main and Jefferson St.

THE

imperlai Orchestra
Laboe Repebtoibe Dakoe 

MUSIC 
L. M. Henson, Piano.
C. E. Scott, Cornet.
C. Wiu. Nodlee, Drums & Belis 

Phone 110—288—804

W. M. BIVENS
AnnmmcoB his chenee of business 
nddrejs from Main Street to Files 
Street, first bouse East of the 
Madison road,

SHOE BEPABIHO
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FANCY FRUIT

T

• Flavorings
AND

Colorings
MAKE DELICIOUS HOME

MADE

Candies
AND

Cakes
at

LEE’S

G6il6 Bros..
Tailors

MAIN STREET

Madison, Indiana

Latest Style 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

at
SPAULDING’S 

Madison Ind.

Where
DO YOU GET YOUR

Job Printing ?
If yon are in need of

LETTERHEADS
NOTEHEADS 

BILLHEADS 
STATEMENTS 

CIRCULARS 
CARDS 

BY-LAWS 
PROGRAMS or 

Anythin); in the Job Printioj; line, 
we can 6x you out to the qneenV 

^taatie at iive and let live pricee.
We aleo keep on hand a anpply 

of blank paper for seboul nee. 
We will eive you 20 sheets of 
8x11 fine linen paper for 5 cents, 
and 25 linen envelopes to match 
for 10 cents, and all other ftrades 
of blank paper at proportionate 
rates.

A. J. MERRETT '
Conrier BuUdiog

MAPISdM, IMDIAHA

UOlKE SZW BOOKS.

Hendricks’ libtaiy Beceives Addi- 
tions to SSqniptnieiit.

The shelves of ths Hendricks 
brary already carry about twenty* 
two thousand volumes, Irrespective 
of pamphlets and magaslnes, cover
ing nearly every field of humao 
knowledge and endeavor, and rang' 
log In time of' printing from price
less old leather bound editions of 
1600 to the product of the most mod
ern presses: but the supply of books 
is constantly being increased and 
kept up to date by additions through 
purchase and gift.

This week about seventy-five new 
volumes have been added by pur
chase, and in the number are many 
books which will be of Interest to 
those engaged In research and spe
cial study as well as many of purely 
literary value.

The list given below of these new 
hooks was made out by Miss Jennie 
Lee, the librarian, and Is printed to 
give an Ideg of the character of 
books being added to the library as 
well os for the information of all li
brary usera The list follows:

Patten.—Social Basis of Religion.
Dlnsmore,—Teaching a District 

School.
Farnsworth.—Education Through 

Music.
Roarks.—Method in Education.
Uoyt—World's Palntere and 

Their Pictures.
Johnson—What to Do at Recess.
Kern,—Among the Country

Schools.
Newton,—Music In the Public 

Scboola
Scott,—Social Education.
Smith,—-Teaching of Geometry.
Carpenter,—^Teaching of English
Bowme,—Teaching of History.
Young,—Teaching of Mathematics.
Bennett.—Teaching of Latin and 

Greek.
Smith,—Teaching of Physics and 

Chemistry.
Lloyd,—Teaching of Biology.
Chubb,—Teaching of English.
De Qermo,—Interest and Education
Brlcker,—Teaching of Agriculture
Parsons.—The Family.
Mangold.—Child Problems.
Cooley,—Social Organisation.
Ward,-Appled Sociology.
Devine,—Social Forces.
McDonald,—Criminology
Cooley,—Human Nature and Social 

Orler.
Veblen,—Theory of the Leisure 

Class.
Thomas,—Sex and Society.
Carver,—Sociology and Social Pro

gress.
Patten,—New Basis of Civillisatlon
Hobhouse,—Mind in Evolution.
Klrkup,—History of Socialism.
Lang,—World of Homer.
Hough,—Handbook of Trees of the 

Northern SUtes and Canada.
Fernow,—Economics of Forestry.
Fernow.—Care of Trees.
Bergen,—Foundations of Botany.
Fresenlus,—Manual of Qualltotive 

Chemical Analysis.
BruCh,—Manual of Determinative 

Mineralogy.
Rtes,—Economic Geology.
Bennett,—Old Wives Tale.
Benson,—From a College Window.
Borrow,—Lavengro.
Drelsen,—Sister Carrie.
Hardy,—Under the Greenwood 

Tree,
Henry,—Sixes and Sevens.

Herrick,—The Healer.
Hewlltt,—Open Country.
Johnson,—Long Roll.
Kennedy,—Servant In the House. 
Maeterlinck,—Blue Bird.
Roltand,—Jean Chrlstophre. 
Suderman,—Joy of Living.
Synge.—Joy of Living.
Tolstoi.—Anna Karennlna.
Fulton.—Standard Selections. 
Frink,—New Century Speaker. 
Young.—Monographs on Topic of 

Modern Mathematics.
Velasques.—Pronouncing Diction

ary of the Spanish I^anguage.
Mable,—Backgrounds of Literature

The 1918 Oommenoement.

The calendar of Commencement 
Week. 1912. is as follows:
June 2-7—Final Examinations.
June 7. 7:30 P. M.—Commencement 

Examination Hanover Academy. 
June 9, 10:30 A. M.—Baccalaureate 

Service. Sermon by The Presi
dent.
7:80 P. M.—Address to the
Christian Associations.

June 10. 9:30 A. M.—Annual Field 
Meet and Tennis Tournament.
7:30 P. M.—Senior Class Play. 
8:00 P. M.—Meeting of Board of 
Trustees.

June 11. 9:00 A. M.—Meeting of 
Board of Trustees.
Reunion of Literary Societies and 
Delivery of Diplomas.
8:00 P. M.—Annual Meeting of 
Alumni Association.
6:00 P. M.—Alumni Dinner.
8:00 P. M.—Primary Oratorical 
Contest.

June 12, 10:00 P. M.—^Annual Com
mencement Exercises.

BueboU Sbhedule.

May 4—Moores HU! at Hanover.
May 8—Danville, N. C., at Dan

ville.
May 9—Butler at Irvington.
May 10—State Normal at Terre 

Haute.
May 11—Rose Poly at Terre 

Haute.
May 17—Moores Hill at Moores 

Hill.
May 23—Kentucky State at Lex

ington, Ky.
May 24—Bethel College at Rus

sellville. Ky.
May 25—Bethel College at Rus-, 

sellville. Ky.
June 7—Butler College at Han

over.

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley has present
ed to the library of Hanover College, 
a fhll length portrait of himself in 
academic robes, and bearing the in
scription: “To the library of Han
over College, in appreciation of the 
opportunities It afforded me and the 
honors conferred." Dr. Wiley was 
graduated from Hanover with the 
class of 1867.

The University of Nebraska sends 
statements to the students’ parents, 
informing them of the exact amount 
of money each student needs. It Is 
thought that' in this manner graft
ing from “Dad" will be stopped.-^ 
Butler Collegian.

Dr. James K. Patterson, of the 
doss of 1856, president emeritus of 
Kentucky Stote University, is this 
year president of the Hanover Alum
ni Association.

the a«s,

In Spring
A youDK mans fancy turns to 

thoughts of 
Spring Footwear 

and if he’s ‘next’ he comes to 
Stanton’s for authority on 
style.

IN EMERSONS AT
<8.60 AND <1.00 

you’ll Sod the seasons snapp
iest styles.

MANY other classy styles at <2 
to <3.60. Now is the time, 
this is the place end we have 
the shoes.

0. n. Stanion's Sons
THE SHOEISTS 

110 East Main
Madison,

ALL KINDS OF

Birthday
Novelties
Glass

STEVENSON-
Hanovor’a 
Barber a 

Hand Laundry
Order your next Suit from me

Schuler’s
Restaurant
Meals 25 Cents

Summer Needs
Oil and Gasoline stoves, Re
frigerators and Ice Crpaiu 
Freezers. Largest lino in city 
at lowest prices.

John Eckert’s Sons
MADISON IND.

I
TRADE AT

ROGBRS
Drug Store

The Store that Reduces Prices 
Main Street

MADISON, IND.
H *
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.WHITE “NU^GK base baix. sake.

Hew Waihington Beato Vanity 
Hine.

lluttou BooU are here in a culcrio nl 
exclusive new mudeU.

There’s no material known fur White 
bhocs that looks so well, wears so satis
factorily and cleans so easily os “NU- 
BUCK" |» $8.50.

Special mention must l>e mode of No. 
C74, a 111 button 7 inch white Tuzzah 
Silk lop, while Buck Vamp, medihm 
wiile high toe and 2 inch heel. To see 
the shoo is to buy it - - ---------$8.60

303 West Main Street 
Madlaon, Indiana.

The New Weahinston high schtipl' 
nine \fron from Hanover In a practice 
game on Wood field here Thursday 

I by a score of 6 to 3. The weather 
; conditions were far from ideal for 
! baseball. A cold raw wind sweeping 
across the soggy diamond took all 

1 the snap out of both teams and there 
were few attempu at plays which 

I would make the game interesting to 
those on the side lines. A big dele
gation of rooters came with the 
high school team.

Crisp, of New Washington, struck ery line are well set out oy inw uouy 
out fifteen men. but allowed alz bits, ©f young men and aa means of adver- 

nn UAHAVAr’s n&rt SN tloInfiP HRDOVer’B tllie WOrth thlS

5tllliamiii6r& Hughes
TKAP DnUM AND PIANO

DANCB MUSIC

A tiel and rcaaonable pcico. Call 
Plione No. 201 L and get it.

Twelve errors on Hanover's part al
lowed tho visitors to Bcors, aUheogta 
tewor hits were secured oS Patton 
and puts. Crisp has decided to en
ter college this term and ho will 
probably prove a valuable addition to 
tho varsity pitching otaS.

The Ilne-up was:
HANOVER. NEW WASH. B. S. 
Kehoe, If. Pierce, 2b.
Carlisle, c(. . Crlop, p.
Jamee. lb. Taylor, lb.
Jamoa, rt. Taylor, lb.
Dawaon, rf. GUtner, c.
Drew. 3b. Smith, 3b.
VorlB, c. Parry. «*•
McLaughlin, as. Olltner, It.
Johnson, Ramsay, 2b. Mace. rf.
Patton, Pitta, p. Walker, ns.

Score by innings:
Now Waab. 00020220 0—0 
Hanover .. 20000100 0—8 

Umpire—Dickey, New Washing- 
ton.

BUS.
Mabel Tweedy bat the

UP-TO-DATE
- ■ *

SHIRTS

AND

NECKWEAR

IRELAND’S
OF COURSE

Miss 
mumps.

Miss Alice Radcliffe has returned 
to college.

No news from the Senior play 
committee.

Miss Gladys Roberta, of Bedford,
Is a guest of the Dormitory girls.

The regular meeting of the Ath
letic Aeeoclatlon will be held Friday 
aflernoon.

Mrs. A. S. Chapman and Mias Em
ma Stanley, of Madison, were Han
over gueste Tueedny afternoon.

Misses Helen Webb and Alma Wor- 
all spent Saturday and Sunday at the 
letter's home In New Albany.

Mrs. Ellen Stevonaon, of Tarklo, 
Mo., Is a gueet at her niece, Mlae 

{Sylvia Campbell, at the Point House.
The PI Alpha Tau eororlty alao en

tertained Baturndy with a program 
danco at their hall, and a pleoaut 
time was enjoyed by the guests.

Mr. P. A. Swarti, traveling aocro- 
tary of the Student Volunteer Move
ment, apoko to the Y. W. C. A. girls 
at their weekly meeting Tuesday af- 
temooa at 4 o'clock.

H. L. Throop. 'll. at Paoll, and 
C. D. Billings, '98. of Seymour, who 
were delegatee to tho Presbytery, 
visited with brothers at the Bath 
House. ____ ^

The meeting of Phllal was called 
oB Tuesday evening In order that 
the members might attend the even 
Ing maalon of the Preabytery. Un
ion met as usual.

Mr. J. B. Taggart, ‘Tt, at JeSer- 
sonvllle, was s delegate to tho meet
ing of Now Albany Presbytery Tuoh- 
day and Wadnoaday and visited with 
Phi Dolt brothejm.

EiiiiTGr 6Iee CIiliDemCommlatloD
CoDtlnuad frojapWrat Page 

and thair many, much solicited un- 
eores were well In keeping with their 
first appearances. When a singer like 
Bob Millar Is added to a trio like Alli
son, Gilbert and Winslow the com
bination Is bard to beat. Such was Ihe 
make up of the quartet.

U Is beyond a doubt that this or- 
ganlsaUon is the most successful of 
any nature put out by the school In 
recent years. Altbougb some of the 
best material will not be here anoth- 
er year prospects are very bright for 
as sucessful a se^n next year. The 
high sUndards of Hanover along ev
ery line are well set out by this body 
of young men and as means of adver
tising Hanover’s true worth this 
method Is beyond criticism.

The season was a success financial
ly as well as along other lines. Credit 
must be given to R. S. Sltler for this. 
His diligent service and remarkable 
business acumen went well together 
In mapping tours, obtaining guaran
tees and advertising properly. M. M. 
Montgomery as bis assistant did much I 
good for the club In many ways.

General opinion says that there Is 
no other man In any way os capable a 
leader as Professor Belcher, a tal
ented musician and a natural born 
leader. He had In addition to this 
the admiration, respect and Implicit 
confidence of pvery man on the club 
Without him It is safe to say there 
would have been no Glee Club and the 
perfectness of Its members Individual
ly and collectively Is In a great part 
duq to bis unceasing and untiring ef
forts. Every one of the student body 
is hoping and praying that the school 
may another year have Prof. Belcher 
a member of Its faculty as well as the 
director of iU Glee Club.

ROUSCH
-THE-

BOOK MAN
KODAK SUPPLIES 

Film Developliijt n Speblnlty

drake
—THE—

MUSIC MAN

Musical Inetrumonts of nil kinds 
SHEET MUSIO 

East Main St. MndUon. Ind.

KIM Orcliara
Diincee and Entertainments 

Phone »82X

ChKatomathean.
At tke meeting of Chraatomatbean 

Literary Society Friday, the program 
conelatad of a declamation by Mar
lon Miller: current events. Blsla
Tate: essays, Freda Bacb and Katb- 
erlne Rutledge. Instead of tba reg
ular debate a " literary round" was 
given wbicb caused muob merriment, 
and diaturbed tba surveying class In 
tba other end of tbo Claealc Hall. 
Tboaa taking part were: Blancbe 
Ryker, Mary Howk. Louise Stock- 
man, Haaal Buaaabargar, Helen Cain, 
Katberine Rutledge and Ruth Ter
rill.

GIVE YOUR FEET 
A TREAT
And wear n pair of our Summer 
Oxfords through the warm months 
Every thing, in While, Tan or 
Black, on laste thbt are comfort- 
nlile and fashionable.

Well made and al a fair price.

Zepf iirbs\

A very pleasant time was enjoyed 
by a number of the fraternity men 
ind friends at a rather Informal inter- 
fraternity dance at the Sig bouee Sat
urday evening. There were eleven 
couples preaant, Mlsa Blanor MoLel- 
land and Mias Madeline Lsldley being 
gueete from Madlaon. Music for the 
occasion was furnished by Sttllbam- 
mer, of Madison, and Frotesaor and 
Mrs. Montgomery obnperoned. The 
night being warm, with a atar-llt aky, 
the houae was thrown open and many 
eouplea sat out occasional dancea on 
the Bpaoious porol>es. Japanese lan
terns about the lawn and on the 
pocohea gave a plctureeque and pleas
ing aattlng. White carnaUone were 
given aa favors.

The Fraotaman Claea hopes to make 
Its anual -excursion this year an all 
day trip to Fern Grove, a pleasure 
park above LouIavUle. May 11 will 
praboMy fee Uu .day.

Have You
Rcgun Saving

mi IRIDING STUMPS?
Sue a few of the premiums yon 

cau get with them io my corper 
wiDdow. 1 give one stomp with 
each 10c cash sale of aboe?, dry
goods or atationery. This also in- 
etudes all kinds of atheletic goods 
shoe polisbt post cards, ribbons, 
banners, pillow covejw, hosiery, 
underwear, shirts, collars, neckties 
and in fact all kinds of dry goods 
notions. Green Trading stomps 
are good all over the country. If 
you do not buy enougk from me 
to till your book you cao finish it 
up in your home towu* .

HILE’S
Katlonal 6faiH>li te
Madison, indiann.
CAPITAL • ^ $150,000
Burpliis Mid Undivided ProiU 800,000


